'Step this way', the caller cries out; 'come and dance the Jesus way.' Stone is rolled, the tomb is empty, and our God has won the day. Walking with us on our journey, breaking into our locked room, eating breakfast on the sea shore, Jesus dances...
from the tomb. Step-ping out with Christ our Sa-viour, step-ping in-to his new day, and

follow-ing the dance he leads us; step-ping in the Je-sus way. Touch-ing le-pers,

heal-ing sin-ners, crip-ples dan-cing to his tune, beg-gars min-gle with the ho-ly,

joy dis-pla-ces fear and gloom. Spi-rit dan-cing in his peo-ple, lights their fear and
makes them brave, to the crowds they tell their story, empty is the Easter grave.

Stepping out with Christ our Saviour, stepping into his new day, and following the dance he leads us; stepping in the Jesus way. Here today where love is needed hope can seem so far away. Through our lives the Spirit dances,
come and show the Jesus way. Come you people, let's go dancing, love's the music that we play, Christ is risen, now and ever, life is dancing in his way.

Stepping out with Christ our Saviour, stepping into his new day, and following the dance he leads us; stepping in the Jesus way. Hi!

Shout and maybe snap fingers:-
Hoe-down:
Stepping in the Jesus way
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'Step this way', the caller cries out, 'come and dance the Jesus way'. Stone is rolled, the tomb is empty, and our God has won the day. Walking with us on a journey, breaking into our locked room, eating breakfast on the sea-shore, Jesus dances from the tomb. Stepping out with Christ our Saviour, stepping into his new day, and following the dance he leads us, Stepping in the Jesus way.

Incorporating the melody with the accompaniment
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Touching lepers, healing sinners, cripples dancing to his tune,

beggars mingle with the holy, joy displaces fear and gloom.

Spirit dancing in his people, lights their fear and makes them brave.

To the crowds they tell their story; empty is the Easter grave.

Step-ping out with Christ our Saviour, step-ping into his new day, and

following the dance he leads us, Step-ping in the Jesus way.
Here today, where love is needed, hope can seem so far away.

Through our lives the Spirit dances; come and show the Jesus way.

Come you people, let's go dancing, love's the music that we play.

Christ is risen, now and ever, life is dancing in his way.

Step-ping out with Christ our Saviour, step-ping into his new day, and

Poco meno mosso
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Shout and maybe snap fingers:- Hi!

follow-ing the dance he leads us, Step-ping in the Jesus way.
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